MINUTES OF April 11 MEETING NUMBER 3 2019

PRESENT: Barbara Brandt, Fran Horn, Eloise Williams, Frank Pearce, Kathy Billmann, Millie Moore, Regina Coeby, Peggy Marter, David Bicking, Chris Deneller, Peggy Marter, Kevin Drevik, Neil Kornhauser, Doug Hillebrecht, Joe Fabian, Jerry Martina

ABSENT: Joe Rottinger, Joe Money, Roe Mason, Jay Schoss, Kevin Drevik

OTHER ATTENDEES: Gerard Sue, Al Gvea, Henry Hillenbrand, Jim Delatore

MINUTES: Minutes were approved with a motion made by Kathy Billmann and seconded by David Bicking

PRESIDENT'S COMMENTS- Thank you again to Neil Kornhauser for a doing great job on the Leaders’ Appreciation Dinner. Thank you to Chris Deneller and Pat Burton for doing the hot dog hike. Joe Fabian and Fran Horn received information from the IRS that OCSJ is now in compliance with tax submitment.

Treasurer's Report
Approved with a motion made by Chris Denneler seconded by Millie Moore.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Total members 1004, Lapsed members 72, Active Members 932, Bank deposits/Checks/Cash $365.00, Single Memberships 11, (one member renewed for 2 years) Family Memberships 5, Pay Pal 1/3/19 through 3/31/19 = $1,490, Single memberships 42, Family memberships 26

ACTIVITIES

Trekkers now on line
Kayaking /Canoeing- Brandywine Kayaking trip canceled
Hiking- Two new leaders-Tim Titus and Shamon Sare
Cycling- Still have some trail rides. Tues Wed and Thurs evening rides have started. Workshop on fixing tires will be held. Some D rides soon to be added. Fairmont Park ride on Sat. April 13. DC and NYC rides also planned.
Cross Country Ski Chair is now Eileen Greve.
Backpacking/camping N/A
Trail Maintenance – Bridge on Yellow Trail near Batsto is out.
Requests for Funds
   $150 for Apres Ski Party at Sue Wills. Motion made by Fran Horn seconded by Chris Denneler.
   $150 for Deposit on Washington Trip for Erin. Motion made by Joe Fabian and seconded by Millie Moore

Cross Country Skiing - Eileen Greve is now Chair.

OLD BUSINESS
   Wider recognition for service to club?
   11 volunteers needed to man table at events. Picnic new member table person needed.
   Need copies of Non Profit status at table for events.

NEW BUSINESS
   Decide uniform policy for no shows at activities. Tabled.

Adjournment - motion made by Peggy Marter seconded by David Bicking
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